9:30 10. Working in academia with industry. M. Deetlefs
9:55 11. From green chemistry to a “green” Industrial Revolution: Are ionic liquids pointing the way? R. D. Rogers
10:45 Intermission.
11:00 13. 2008 Presidential Green Chemistry Award recipient for designing greener chemicals: The discovery and development of Spinetoram. C. V. DeAmicis, J. E. Dripps, T. C. Sparks, G. D. Crouse
11:50 15. The green chemistry challenge: Applying concept to practice. F. Wood-Black
12:15 Concluding Remarks.

Excellence in Graduate Polymer Research
Sponsored by POLY, Cosponsored by PROF, SOCED, YCC, and PRES

MONDAY AFTERNOON
Section A
Sheraton Granary Room
Overcoming Issues in Graduate School
Cosponsored by PROF and CEPA
S. Begay and D. Dickson, Organizers
1:00 Introductory Remarks.
1:05 16. Transitioning from an undergraduate to a graduate student. J. H. White
1:30 17. Choosing an advisor and a thesis and beyond. Y. Cal
1:55 18. Thoughts on mentoring: Factors to consider in making the mentor-mentee relationship work. M. Caserio
2:20 Intermission.
2:35 19. Transitioning from graduate school to an industrial position. J. I. Schultman
3:00 20. Transitioning from graduate school: The post-doc and beyond. C. K. Larive
3:25 Panel Discussion.
3:45 Concluding Remarks.

TUESDAY MORNING
Section A
Sheraton Seasons Ballroom Three Seasons
Starting a Successful Research Program at a Predominantly Undergraduate Institution
Grantsmanship Cosponsored by Council on Undergraduate Research
M. Druelinger, K. Parson, K. Moss, and M. Schuh, Organizers
8:30 Introductory Remarks.
8:35 21. What is undergraduate research and why do research at a predominantly undergraduate institution? T. Wenzel
8:45 22. What types of research should a new faculty member pursue? K. K. Karukstis
9:05 23. Selection of and working with undergraduates. K. K. Karukstis
9:20 24. Coordinating and operating the undergraduate research experience. A. M. Schoffstall
9:20 25. Life in academia: Myths, realities and resources. L. Winfield
9:35 26. Art and necessity of gaining internal support from institutional administrators. M. Druelinger
9:50 Panel Discussion.

Photographing or recording meeting sessions and/or activities other than your own are prohibited at all official ACS events without written consent from ACS.

‡ Cooperative Cosponsorship